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Thank you for considering a donation to Ambit Cares. Ambit Cares is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit and a Supporting Partner of
Feeding America, the nation’s largest organization dedicated to fighting domestic hunger through a network of food banks.

How do I make a donation?
An online donation may be made on our Ambit Cares website at www.ambitcares.org.
Customers of Ambit Energy can participate in Ambit’s Pay It Forward program where they can donate in one of three ways:
• Make a one-time donation along with their monthly Ambit Energy electric or gas payment on either
• The QuickPay payment page or
• Their MyAmbit Account page.
• Add a predefined amount as a monthly recurring donation to their monthly Ambit Energy Automatic Payment.
• Sign up to round up their monthly Ambit Energy bill amount to the nearest dollar, with the difference between
the payment amount and their amount due being donated to Ambit Cares each month.

How can I make a product donation?
Unfortunately, Ambit Cares cannot accept any product donations. You can locate a local food bank at
www.feedingamerica.org. You may want to contact your local food bank to determine what items they need at
the present time.

Is my donation tax-deductible?
Yes, since Ambit Cares is a tax-exempt public charity, your donation is tax-deductible to the extent permitted by law.

Will I get a receipt for my donation?
Yes, once your donation has been processed through either our Ambit Cares donation page or through our Pay It Forward
program, you will receive a payment confirmation via email that you can keep for your personal records.
For recurring donors, an Annual Giving Statement will be available to you in your MyAmbit Account in the first quarter of the
following year outlining the total donations made in the previous year.

Will my donation be used wisely?
Yes! 100 percent of your donation to Ambit Cares goes directly toward charitable programs and services fighting hunger.

Is my online donation secure?
Ambit Cares uses third-party services to make sure that your donation and personal information is kept secure. We are also
a PCI-compliant organization. We do not sell or share donor lists.

